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MANAGEMENT PERSPECTIVE
This modelling was conducted at University of Waterloo, funded in part by NSERC and CRESTech, in
collaboration with Environment Canada, and PERD funds under the Clean Environment (Toxic) Issue.
This collaborative work is a component of an ongoing research project for the development of
groundwater remediation technologies. This paper ‘documents a successful modelling approach for
simulation of the processes that occur when humic acids are used to remediate diesel fuel. The complex
3D modelling is based on laboratory work at the bench and pilot scale conducted over the past 5 years
by NWRIein the AQUAREF.
if»

The computer model generated at Waterloo will be njarketed by Waterloo Hydrogeologic.
this model will be available to research scientists at NWRI forﬁiture applications.
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Simulation numérique de processu_s améliorés de dissolution et de biodégradation du carburant
diesel

dans les eaux souterraines

-

SOMMAIRE A L'INTENTION DE LA DIRECTION
Cette étude dc modélisation, ﬁnancée en partie par le CRSNG et CRESTech, a été effectuée a
1'Université de Waterloo, en collaboration. avec Environnement Canada et grace a des fonds d_u GRDE
disponibles dans le cadre du secteur d'activité << Un environnement sain (substances tojxiques) ».
Cette étude eﬁ'ectue’e en collaboration est l'un des éléments d'un proj et de recherche en cours pour le
développement de technologies d'assainissemen't des eaux souterraines. Cet article documente une
approche de modélisation qui a dome dc bons résultats pour la simulation des processus qui survienjnent’
lorsqu'onutilise des acides humiques pour Passainissement de zones contaminée‘s par le carburant diesel.
La modélisation 3D complexe est basée sur des études en laboratoire et a l'échelle pilote eﬁectuées au
cours des c_i_I_1q deimiéres années par l'INRE et compilées dans la base de données AQUAREF.
.

Le modéle informatique produit Waterloo sera commercialise par Waterloo Hydrogeologic. Un
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NUMERICAL SIMULATION OF ENHANCED DIESEL FUEL DISSOLUTION
AND BIODEGRADATION IN GROUNDWATER

D.Ft.« Van Stempvoort’, and S. Lesagez
Dept; of Earth Sciences, University of Waterloo, Waterloo, Canada
2
National Water Research institute, Burlington,- Ontario, L7H 4A6

J.W. Molson‘, E.0. Frind‘,
'

N2L 3G1

_ABST_FtACT A tiiree-dimensional numerical model (BIONAPUSD) is applied to simulate a pilot-scale experiment in
which humic acid is used to enhance the dissolution of a residual diesel fuel source, The 3D conceptual model includes 8
diesel components (BTEX, methyl-, dimethyl- and trimethyl,najphthal'ene; and a relatively inert remaining fraction), as well
as the humic acid carrier, dissolved oxygen and a microbial population. Parameters for modelling equilibrium and kinetic
sorption of the humic acid to the aquifer material were based on lab batch and column experiments. Simulations
confirmed" the observed increases in effective solubilities, up to a factor of 10 for the trimethylnaphthalenes and on the
order of 2-5 for the more soluble components. The model successfully. reproduced the effluent concentrations, which
were signiﬁcantly reduced due to biodegradation_.- The model is well suited for quantifying enhanced dissolution
behaviour of other organic contaminants and for application te larger and more complex ﬁeld-scale systems.
Ii

RESUME Un

modele numérique tri-dimensionnel (BlONAP;L/3D) est utilise afin de modéliser une experimentation ta
l’éche_lle pilots, dans Iaquelle I'acide humlque est employs afin d'augmenter la dissolution de diesel en phase résiduelle.
Le models conceptuel 3-D ineiut 8 composantes du diesel (BTEX. methyl-. dimethyl-, trimethylnaphthalene et une autre
fraction représentant la fraction résiduelle), de meme que le transporteur d’acide humlque, l’oxygene dissout et une
population microbienne. Les parametres utilises, afin de modélise'r~les cinetiques desorption de I'acide humlque, ont été
Les sirnulations effectuées contirment une
évalués par des essais d'adsorption et des essais en colonnes.
et d'u‘n facteur allant de
jusqu'a
d'un
du
is
tnmethylnaphthtalenes
cas
dans
10
allant
facteur
augmentation de la solubilité.
2 a 5 pour le compose le plus soluble. Le models a su reproduire avec succes la concentration de l’ef_fluer_it, qui fut
significativement réduite par la blod_égrada_tion_. Le models semble bien adapté pour simuler des sites plus complexes et
de plus grands échelle.
.
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INTRODUCTION

natural conditions. multicomponent nonaqueous
liqu_ld_s (NAPL's) trapped within an aquifer typically
dissolve very slowly, taking several decades or longer to
pufjmp-and-treat
Conventional
dissolve.
completely
technology is often not a practical option under these
conditions. Much of the current NAPL remediation
research is therefore focussing on enhanced dissolution
processes in which the effective source dissolution rate is
increased by introd,u_c,ing a flushing agent to which

tends to decrease the interfacial tension to a lesser extent
than surfactants or alcohol cosolvents (Johnson & John,

Under
phase

aqueous hydrophobic organic contaminants. (HOC's) can
partition.

flushing

Possible approaches,

for

1999).

(

5

signiﬁcant _fraction of D00 is often composed of
dissolved humic substances (DHS), or humicacld (HA), a
mixture of complex macromolecular compounds to which
dissolved organic contaminants are readily bound
(McCarthy & Zachara, 1989). Humtc substances have
been studied in great detail over the past decade,
primarily with respect to their potential use as a carrier for
contaminant remediation‘ (Abdul et al. 1990; Gauthier et
al,, 1987; Johnson & John, 1999).

A

f

s

l

I

example, include

a residual "NAPL source with surfactants,

cosolvents or dissolved organic carbon (DOC).

»

is now receiving increased
attention as an alternative to surfactants and cosolvents
naturally occurring
is
for NAPL remediation.
product of organic matter decay which is relatively
inexpensive, non-toxic to microbes and has shown strong
sorbing potential for HOC's (McCarthy & Jiminez. 1985;
Chiou et al. 1986: Johnson, at John 1999). in contrast to
surfactants, solubilization by humic acid does not depend
on reaching a critical micelie (aggregate phase)
concentration (Lesage et al. 1997; Guetzloff at Rice,
1994). Furthermore, in cases where NAPL mobilization

.

Dissolved organic carbon

D00

would

risk

a_'_

example to an
be preferred because it

,

Sorption processes play critical roles in determining
whether the carrier will enhance or reduce contaminant
mobilization. Sorption of mobile organics to the mobile
humic acid, for example, will enhance mobilization,
h_o‘wever.sorption of organic-laden humic acid to aquifer
solids will tend to reduce mobilization- Furthermore, these
sorption processes often show nonlinear behaviour

& Weber,

1994). Johnson and John (1999)
more accurately deﬁne the sorption
to
the
need
highlight
behaviour of both HA and surfactants before choosing the
most suitable remediation option.
(Carter

‘

further contamination, for

underlying aquifer,

DOC may
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in this paper, we develop an advanced_3D numerical
model) to help interpret a pilot-scale experiment Involving
humic acid flushing of a residual diesel fuel source,
Details of the experiment are provided by Van Stempvoort
at al., 2000). The model is calibrated with respect to
dissolution and biodegradation rates; however, most
simulation parameters were obtained from independent
show that laboratory-derived sorption
sources.
parameters can be applied at larger scales and that
nonlinear and kinetic sorptionvbehaviour of the humlc acid
must be considered to reproduce the observed trends.
Predictive simulations are made to _assess remediation
efficiency (to drinking water limits) with and without the
humic acid carrier.

To

simulate the pilot-{scale test, several coupled
processes. must be considered in the model. These
processes include dissolution of the residual diesel
source, transport and sorption of the aqueous diesel
components, transport and sorption of the humic acid
organic
acceptor-limited
carrier,
electron
and
biodegradation.

We

2.

‘

0

The numerical model BIONAPUSD

is based on a finite
element Galerkin solution of the advection-dispersion
equation for each of the aqueous organic components,
the humlc acid carrier, and the dissolved oxygen (Molson,
2000a,b). Diesel fuel cﬁssolution is simulated using a

assuming validity of Raoult's
at al., 1999). Biodegradation is simulated using
an o'x'ygen-ii_mit_ed dual-Monod approach (Frind et al.,
1989). mixed kinetic/equilibriurn approach is adopted for
sorption of the humic acid carrier to the aquifer solids.
Equiﬂbrium sorption is assumed for binding of the
kinetic _mass-transfer rate

THE CONCEPTUAL, MODEL

Law (Frind

A

The conceptual model for the
assumes a thdreesdimensional

diesel fuel simulations
(3D), 3-phase system
(Figure 1) consisting of a non-aq‘ueou_s phase (the
residual multicomponent diesel source), an aqueous
phase (containing the dissolved diesel components and
mobile carrier), and a sorbed phase Gncluding the sorbed
diesel components and sorbed carrier). The humic acid
carrier (Aldrich HA) is" assumed here to behave as a
single compound. although in reality it is a mixture of
various components with similar structure but different
molecularweights (Stevenson & Goh, 1971). Our results
will show that this approach is reasonable.

"g

organics to the humlc acid (deﬁned by Kmin Figure

fully saturated conditions and
accounts for relative permeability increases due to NAPL
dissolution, The non_l_i_near equations are coupled using
Picard iteration with a conjugate gradient ‘matrix solver.

%Z3

.,

THE PILOT-SCALE E9(PEFllMENT

4.

pilot-scale experiment was periorrned at the Canada
Centre for inland Waters (CClW). Burlington. Ontario
(Lesage et al., 1997; Van Stempvoort et al., 2000). A

The

"°"’

Phases

cm

Aqueous
Phases

model sand aquifer, shown in Figure 2.) was constructed
in
within a stainless steel ta_n_k measuring 5.5 x 1.2 x 2
the longitudinal, transverse _horiz_ontja_l and vertical
directions respectively and was ﬁlled with winter sand of
porosity 0.30 and bulk density 1860 kg/ma. Approximately
of diesel fuel was mixed with 25 kg of water-wet
500
sand. creating an initial residual source with a NAPL
saturation of approximately 0.09. Water and the humic
acid solution enters from the left face of the domain
(corresponding to. the head tank) ‘while effluent is
withdrawn from a fu_ld|y-screened well located just inside

*”x;'*~;€;:ﬁl.“

m

mL

Equilibrium
Klnetlc

M

the right boundary near the

1. Conceptual model for enhanced dissolution
showing the NAPL, aqueous and sorbed phases.

Figure

Sorption of the carrier to the aquifer solids is represented
by a. mixed equilibrium/kineti_c two-site conceptual model
using a Langmuir isotherm for the equilibrium component.
in ‘this model. a fraction of the solid sorption sites for the
carrier is assumed to be in equilvibrium with the carrier
while sorption to the remaining fraction is kinetically
limited. The approach combines the 2-site sorption model
used by Hagigeﬂrty & Gorelick (1995) (extended here to
include Langmuir isotherms) with the dissolution

enhancement approach as

p.resente_d

by
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SIMULATION OF THE PILOT-SCALE EX,PER|M_E_NT
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The 3D finite element numerical grid.
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aqueous soiubilities, mole fractions and activities.

At 51 days, humic acid (0.83 g/L) was added to the head
tank and reached the diesel source within two days.
Partitioning of the organics onto the _humic acid _rapidly
increases the effective solubilities of the naphthalene
components with the steepest rise occurring within 5 days
of the humic acid arrival. Peak enhanced solubilities are
not reached until somewhat later.

fuel

inﬂow

.

THE CANADIAN
G:'oré'ciim'ic;iL

T384.

During the initial 50-day period before humic acid was
added, the diesel components dissolve from the source
and reach their effective. equilibrivufrn saturations according

Materiel properties and flow gradients were obtained from
the experirnental data (Table 1). A ﬁxed head was
assigned at the left inflow face (corresponding to the head
tank) while all remaining boundaries were impermeable.The withdrawal well was assigned a total flux of 0.216
were
ma/day. Dispersivities of 0.025, 0.005 and 0.005
assigned for the respective. y and ; dimensions based
on model calibration‘ to Q conservative bromide tracer.
-Simulation time steps varied from 0.2 days at early time
and during initial HA flushing,‘ to 1.0 days at later times.

The simulated source consisted

'

I

Figure 4. Simulated and observed concentrations

m

=

I

lime (days)

of the naphthalenes at monitor

in

°.b3.€l‘,V0d
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_

—

V

carrier, the concentration of 11

breakthfrough curves of the naphthalene
point immediately do‘v‘vng'radient from the
source (monitor T334) are co_rfnpa,red to the observed data
in Figure 4. Three distinct trends charafcterizje both the
simulated and observed concentration profiles: an early:
time plateau. a sharp increase, and a slow decline.

The simulated
components at

;

m

humic acid

"species" are simulated at each time step over the
19,488-node gri_d. The, computational effort decreases
overtime as the more soluble components dissolve and
are removed from the model.

1

of the residual diesel fuel source at the pilot scale. The
domain consisted of a three-dimensional grid measuring
15.5
x 1.25 m, resolved using 57 x 20 X15 (=
x 1.2
17,100) elements in the longitudinal, transverse horizontal
and vertical dimensions, ,respectively (Figure 3). Grid
spacing varied along the ﬂow direction from 0.016
towards the downgradlent
within the source to 0.2
boundary. Spatial resolution was based on the grid Peclet
criterion and by reaction stability and convergence

.

Organic properties, including aqueous solubilities and
partition coefficients were obtained from laboratorry’ batch
tests or published data. Oxygen was considered as the
single electron acceptor with ‘a single microbial population.

.-—

»

compounds.

including the

Fouowmg me mung 0' the batch sorpﬁon dam’ the 3D
model was applied to simulate the enhanced dissolution
~

A

diesel'iuel

,-

'

Q

and
dirnethylnaphthalene
methylnaphthalerie,
trimethylnaphthalene. An eighth ’-'pseudo&compon,ent" was
used to represent the remaining, relatively less soluble,

5

un

3

boundary. Seven unique diesel fuel compounds were
considered in the model: benzen_e,,toiuene, ethylbenzene
and the "xylene isomers (BTEX), as well as

2

at approximately

cm/hr but may have decreased later in tune due to
bacterial pore clogging. The source was allowed to
dissolve for 50 days under ambient conditions (water
flush), after which humic ‘acid at a continuous
concentration of 0.83 g/L was added at the head tank and
re-circulated using the extraction well; Throughout the 5.year experiment, the dense 3D multilevel sampling array
was monitored for humic acid concentrations and several
diesel fuel components.
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Physical

Diesel

and

reactive properties of the diesel

Density

»

kg/m"

Component

1" .:om1' uu-_|-cuc AND ces
GROUNDWATER SPECIALTY con!’-‘ensue:

MW

col“
kg/m’

kg/moi‘

1

components assumed
Molefract.
molI()_"mol)

Kdlz’

ms/kg

(1)

Km“)

m°lkg

simulation model.

m2/s
1,

1o

0.0

3.7

.40

1

1
1

pure phase solubility,

pi_lot_-sc,aj_|e

.78

1
'

the

7.7

15

T

in

(2) distribution coefﬁcient (organ_ics --solids), (3)

»

1

binding coefficient (organics

-

HA)

(4) diffusion coefficient
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ﬁgure 5. Plan-view sections (through the source)
observed

‘

of the total naphthalene

increased by up to a factor of 10 for the
trimethyinaphthalenes. _Afterwards. concentrations slowly
decline due to source mass depletion, dispersion and
biodegradation. The simulations suggest that the source
was dissolving at equilibrium or near-equilibrium
conditions throughout the experiment. The predicted
dissolution times to reduce aqueous concen,tr‘atlons to 10
p.gJL were 500, 1200-and "1700 days for the methyl-,
dimethyI- and trimethylnaphthalenes, respectively.

The

solubiiities

view
(total) lnapjhthahlene plumes are shown in plan
(through the source centre) at 41, 70, 385, 958 and 1380

The

162

plumes showing simulated

(left)

and

(right) concentrations.

in Figure ,5 for the simulated and obsenred systems.
At 41 days (10 days before adding humic aci_d). the
simulated plume has attained a steady state conﬁguration
with source concentrations of about 400 pg/L. Also, the 50
pg/L contour has just reached the extraction well which is
in good agreement with the observed plume. Although the
observed plume appears somewhat wider than the
simulated plume, this is possibly an artifact due to the
monitor well spacing and contour interpolation between

days

monitors.

"
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LES CONTAMINANTS ORGANIQUES DANS LES EAUX sou'rEnRAn~u:s_

ORGANIC CONTAMINANTS

At 70 days (19 days after addinghumic acid), the source
concentration has increased to 1700 pg/L due to humic
acid-enhanced dissolution of the resi_dual'd_ie_sel. The
simulated 50 pg/L_ contour, however, has somewhat

IN

GROUNDWATER
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receded relative to its location at .41 days (Figure 5). The
apparent shortening of the plume is caused by sorption of
the aqueous organics to the sorbed carrier (enhanced

or
.

II[Ill]lI‘!I.lllrIrl_‘;l‘l’l~l'l-ll-

-0

1.O as

-a

(m)

sorption), immediately after humic acid flushing, This
effect is ‘not as apparent in the observed data, suggesting
the effect of enhanced sorption may have been somewhat
overpredrcted. The origin of the narrow gap down the
centreline of the observed plume at 70 days is u_ncerta_in
but may be related to microbial growth or bypassing of
flow around the source. The simulated plumes" clearly do
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(m)
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not match the observed srfnall-scale irregularities. however
the general concentration levels are maintained.

_o

Once

the carrier reaches higher concentrations along the
plateau of the Langmuir lsothenn. the sorption sites
become saturated and the organics, which are sorbed to
the carrier. become fully mobilized. The plume then
begins to re-advance.

e

.

By 385 days, the total naphthalene plume has readvanced although concentrations have already begun to
decrease due to source depletion and biodegradation
(Figure 5). By 958 days, the plume has receded to the
extent that the 50 pg/L contour no longer reaches the
extraction well. After 1380 days, the source concentration‘
has decreased to approximately 200 pg/L and the plume
extendsless than a inetre from the source.
*

“

Figure 6. Simulated oxygen depletion plumes.

——-

Throughout the experiment, active bjodegr'adation of the
source and dissolved organics was occurring, as revealed
by dissolved oxygen concentrations which decreased
from a background of about 6.5 mg/L to less than 0.5
mg/L within the organic plumes (Van Stempvoort et al.,

—

enhanceddissolutlon

no enhancement

=-. -1

Time, (years)

10"
_

...1o‘.’,

lrr1n'

‘I

rrrIu|

_

_ __

2000). Oxygen was cleariy being depleted. however the
spatial and temporal variation was unknown.

simulated oxygen depletion plumes are provided in
Figure 6. which "show oxygen concentrations ranging from
a background of 6 mg/L to essentially zero within the
plume-impacted zone of the tank; The oxygen depletion
plumes grow in size from 41 to 385 days after which they
essentially reach a steady state configuration, maintained
by biodegradation of the remaining diesel f_r'a__ct_io_n,e
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l-“rgure 7. Simulated long‘-tenn dissolution of the diesel
source comparing _dlssoi_uti'o'n rates with and without a
humlc acid carrier. Arrows indicate increase in

LONG-TMERM DISSOLUTION

Without a

\

owmor

10‘

_

r

dissolution time

more
will be

assuming no carrier.

dissolve

slowly and the effective biodegradation rate
reduced, This beh_a’viou‘r is shown In Figure 7 in which the
long-tenn dissolution proﬁle of the base case (calibration)
scenario is compared to an othenuise equivalent
simulation assuming no carrier.

dimethylnaphthalene, 4 for trirnethylnaphthalene, and 5
for the remaining components. Although the enhancement
factors for the remaining components were unknown, both
the observed and simulated sources were almost
completely dissolved and degraded after 5 years, hence
we can be fairly conﬁdent of the simulated bulk dissolution
behaviour for the unmonitored fraction.

results show that the hurhic acid "carrier has
decreased the tim_e required to reach drinking water limits
by a factor or about 2 for methylnaphthalene, 2.5 for
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